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Republican Bleeting.—Wearere-
quested, to state that a meetingor the
Republicans °file Borough of Beaver
sin bo hold in the Court House on
Thursday evening at 71 p. m.-for the
purpose ofnotoluating&Borough ticket
1., be supported at the election on the en-
ruing day. By order.

Notice Extraordlnary.—All or
der, for Photographs must hereafter he

for, (at least in parthwheti the order
\en. Orders not po complied with

nil! receive no attention. H. Noss.
feb 12.2 m

4n exam inationorapplicants for the
Permanent Certificate, will be held at
Powliester School House, on Saturday,
Marsh :Nth, commencing at 9o'clock,

111. J.-G.HYLLMAN, See'y. Com'tee.

Fos good buggies, wagons, carriages,
spring wagons, sulkeya, back-boards,
Se., go to Ingraham Boyd's, near the
,itipot, inRochester. All orders prompt-

,tltended to. sept4;ly

")lore Calif.—Brighton Township
.1 h cad, —We noticed in the Attars, a few
wee'4e since considerable boasting about
large calves , we have a calf in Brighton
Township owned by Mr. Lewis L. Jones,
that beats the biggest calf yet, and all
tire other calves; it tiped the scales at

lbs when only eighteen hours old.
Nou Mr. Editor, we do rot wishto brag
-4acter, but we defy the county.

J. KInk:PATRICK

Edinboto Nornsal Sebool.—The
t•pr ng Term ofthe State Normal School
le, horn, Erie county, Pit.,will open

1/2p-pth ofMarch. This isone of the
heat in%titutions of learning in Penn-
,rlr4tna, and fully Merits the generous
patronage which it has always received.

marl2-3w
Heavy [teal lEetaste Sale.—Messrs.

Nteven,n .t Wittisb, real estate agents,
~,rner,d Sixth and Penn eta Pittsburgh,
aaj Beaver Falls Pa., made a 11119 WIZ
week of9) acres of land in Ross town-

htliß, Allegheny county, for the snug
ram 0ft:26,100.

New Goods. New Styles. sod
Great Bargallug.—Mr. WilliamReich
in Bridgewater has just received bis
Simile and Summer stock of cloths
winieres, vesaings tie., itc., and feels
tiv,ired that a better assortment can not
(...f,,Tind in this country. His workmen
Arp,tar,ful, experienced, and competent,

! ,•inthing' made at bin establish-
a.,at will be found not only to wear

but to tit well in addition. Prices
moderate. Give him a call beforegetting
y spring suits. marl9-4w

We are indebted to Messrs. Ratan
Rll.l cniss of the Senate and House. for

documents received daring the
rant ,Apek. Also to Capt. Joseph H.
I.l,thlap for latesouthern papers.

Free ofCharge.—Ciil I at Hugo An-
friessen's Beaver Drug Store. Beaver,
Pa and get a sample bottle of Dr. A. 13o-

(,erman Syrup, free of charge.
It haA lately been introduced in this
”Intry from Germany, and for any per-

, .11 suffering with a severe cough, heavy
settled on the breast, consump-

: ~(1 or any disease of the throat and
Imes t has no equal in the world. Our
ro. ,zular -size bottles 75 cents. In all

money will be prompfy return-
perfect satisfaction is not given.

Tw,) doses will relieve any case. Try it.
novil9-ly

tt a recent term of the Venango Co. •
Presbytery, Miss Harriet A. Swingle
pr ,,veti, to the satisfaction of twelve men,
Mat Sophronious It. Shafer had dam-
aged her to the amount of $9r2.1 by not
marrying her when he agreed to. The
naughty Sophronious! This will teach
him the wholesome lesson that it is

ays unmanly and unsafe to "go back
a wnmall•"

ri Fahnestocks' Pure White Lead,
1.,11.efd Oil, Turpentine, Varnishes,
hults, all Colors, dry and ground in

Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, f.r
.a,r at the very lowest cash prices, at
line Andriessen's Beaver Drng Store,
EtPaN er Pa. feb26-4w

In the case of Rev.'W. A. Kerr, form-
Washinzton county, who was re-
vonvieted by the Presbytery of

\ tlyntliberland oflmproper treatment
• wife, and afterward deposed from

wihistry, the Church at Williams-
I,y-coming county, ofwhich be was

s•..r, has passed resolutions regret-
. the decision of the Presbytery, and

unditninised confidence in
til kftrr's integrity and Christian sir-

We would call the attention of onr
to the advertisement in another

•Inin, of the Brooks Sewing Machine
,d New York, they advertise, what

.ndoed a valuable invention, a first-
... sewing Machine for five dollars.

By lulls printed at thisofnos, the pub-
w: i learn that Mr. Samuel Henry of

• .utt, beaver township, will dispose of
%toek of personal property, on

o primiises, on Wednesday, March 26.
P.,rv.,,n. on the lookout for bargains

Ao attend the sale.
Wounded Soldiers, who lost 11

• t or a hand while in the service; or
``il•, Item EU) badly wounded as to lose

of a baud or foot, are entitled to
; ~rt,nenzi limb, or money commode-

. ,h thpreol, as they may elect. Forfar-
thPr particulars apply in person or by

Pr to filbert L. Eberhart, Attorney
New Brighton, Beaver Co, Pa.

mars-2w
Corifer•nre ofthe Chard).

—Th.-. annual Conference of the M. E.
,r,t, meets at Salem, Ohio., to-daywednesday.) We will try to obtain

of appointments in time to pub-
st, ,; in the next Attune. Who the

nlng msn" is for Beaver is not Gen-
,ra,ly known here at the present time.

--

Reeser College.—Theclosing exer-,PA of the Winter Session are to take
•;" ,43 in the M. E. Church ThursdayugMarch 90. These entertainmentsars always interesting and weare =aur-al this will not fall helot► those of otherLerua%. The Normal Department is toopened with the SpringSession AprilThe Lectures and Experiments inlite Natural Scienoes haveafforded much•traction and awakened much thought4, the part of the pupils.

slrralbrauesiiciaricithsioninma itWin
fiCitifObat gi;

n caSi.11liktai*mot* hrefrOlitlYcairot.the sight or their'
hir. Potter had been a resident of that
township for upwards of 40 yes and
Mr. Musser bad lived in it from "time
ittimenaorial." Almostevery ()liken in
the oontstr knew tbs outer through par-
loud acquaintanceor byripntation, and
*law will grieve to hear that he I
gone the way of all living.

Npring style. straw bits And Winets,
frames flowers, 'U., at Mrs. Baum's,
Beaver. maxl2-3w

The alm ofthe modern youngsters of
the present age Is',toveach the bedew
shop. From fifteen to twenty years of
ago, be wages a continual warfare upon
kis smooth face, andrif he succeeds in
coaxing our a few straggling, sickly
looking heirs he is happy, and straight;
way believes himself to be a man. 'lie
can stand to beconsidered bridtilesi,but
beadles*, never.

A Newel, Bat lillemeilleteistPAN
eetstlios.—One day teat week, an in-
fbrmatlon was made before Benjamin'
Todd, seq., of Industry township,
against a man named Peter Wiii~is
owner of a coal bank nearluduittry, for
drunkenness and profanity. lie was
arrested and brought before the justice,
and evidence adduced sbOwed him
clearly guilty ofone drunk and tour
oaths. The drunk cost Peter $2, and
four oaths at GO cents each $3.40 more.
Besides these flues he was required to
foot the coats in each of thecases. WM-.
ging's amusements on that occasion
cost him about $B.OO. Fines of this char-
acter, we bellece.go Into the scho9)efund.

f'4
Theremains of Thonlas, son of JO

seph Hall, esq., of the National Hotel of
thisslace,and to whose death In thewest
reference was taw% in our issue of last.
week, reached Beaver on last Friday
and were deposited in the Cemetry on
Saturday at 10 o'clock. The corpse was
brought from Chicago to Rochester on
the Pacific Express. The remains were
enclosed in a very fine metalic coffin,
and were in an excellent state of pres-
ervation. Mr. A. B. Wilgus, an un-
dertaker at Minneapolis, had young Mr.
Hall's corpse brought from Richfield,
(nine miles from Minneapolis), where
he died, to the latter place, and while in
his charge it seems to have received all
the care and attention which a humane
man could bestow upon it. The father
and mother of the deceased are pro-
foundly grateful to Mr. Wilgus for the
interest he took in the remains of their
son; and the anguish of their loss is
temperedby the reflection that although
dying among strangers hewas not with-
out friends.

The cold winter has scared some of
our either's, and quite a number of
them are beginning to think a more
southern latitude would suit them bet-
ter and be less expensive. John K. Pot-
ter, esq., of Raccoon township, has a
pretty severe attack of Middle Tennes-
see just now. We hope, however, that
he will recover, and conclude to end his
days in our midst. Our winters have
not always been as severs as the pres-
ent one, and we may not soon see Its
like again.

For spring hats or bonnets go to Mrs"
Bence, in Beaver, she has just opened
up all the new spring styles for 1873.
and will have during the season a full
supply ofall the styles in hata, bonnets,
flowers, ribbons, scarfs, veils, kid
gloves, hair goods, lace goods, shawls,

inarl2-3w

Vote for none but good, competent
men to fill your Borough and township
offices on next Friday. It matters but
little to.what party they belong—wbst
you want is honest, adiciatit public her-

vents, Without theaequalifications our
Weal animas may be weals than naelasa,,
Nominate men of character and atarldt
log in the community, and then elect
them.

A Watch fitalen.—flon. George V.
Lawrence, while returning from the in-
auguration ceremonies at Washington,
to Philadelphia, where hefills a seat In

the Constitutional Convention had a

Valuable gold watch and chain stolen

from him. The thief entered the sleep-
ing car In which Mr. Lawrence was, and
got away with his booty without detec-
tion. The watch was presented to Mr.
Lawrence by theState Senate of Penn-
sylvania when ho retired front the
Speakership of that body in 1863.

Editor af the Beaver Argus.
Dews Sin :—Until the Annus of last

week reached us I was laboring under a
great misapprehension in regard to the
wages of the Chinamen in our neighbor-
ing town, Beaver Falls. If I heard it
once, I have heard it at least one hun-
dred times, that each Chinaman only
received 80 cents per day. This came to
be the general understanding, and ,I
think now that persons who knew bet-
ter were busily engaged in giving cur-
rency to that idea. That sum looked
small, and of course the Chinese were
properly regarded as the "cheapest of
cheap laborers," but since it turns out
that they are-getting nearly ene dollar
and fifty cents per day, the whole ques-
tion iq changed, and the Main argu-
ment of the opponent' -Of Chinese labor
at Beaver Falls, is punctured.

:STEW BRIGHTON

Personal.— Mr. -Cunningham, of
the Holmes county (Ohio) Repubtioan,
was in Beaver last week. and gave bin
friends here a "abort call." Mr. Cun-
ningham represents his paper to be in a
thriving condition, financially, and as
be ha_• determined to adopt the advance
pay system kr the future, we have no
doubt but that matters of a "filthy lu-
cre" nature will even improve under
the new order oT things. ThatIs really
the right way to publish a country
newspaper, and weare surprised that
not one in fitly have ever tried it.

Next Pridav:' our spring elections
will beheld. In Addition to choosing lo-
cal officers, we are also to choose be-
tween license and anti-license. Men of
sober habitat, and who have the welfare
ofsociety at heart‘see tonthatthe fall en-
ti-license vote is polled on that day. The
liquor men are at works and doing all
they can to carry the county. A simi-
lar amount of laboren your part, will
give us anti-license for three years, and
consequently sobriety and order in our
midst, a reduction In ourlocal Utica and
a healthier state ofmorale than we have
bad for many years past.

_

A faros citotsilaitig SZ, acres, in
Brighton towuship,-trithin four miles of
Beaver, is fot safe. qnquireat this of-
fice.

Don't "Presis.,s—We hear ofsever-
al new candidates for the respective
county tacos. These gentlemen come
before the people with the same old sto-
ry, viz: that they would rather not be
candidates, bet their friends are "press-
ing" them to teach an extent that, they
can no longer refuse. Under these en-
couraging circumstances they take, the
war-path,and expect toreturn over-bur-
dened withscalps. A word of elution
to prospective candidates, may not he
out of place just here,l'g These fellows
that "press" so hard now, generally tire
before the battle is over, and are not
worth a "continental" as "pressers"
when you need them the most. In fact,
it frequently oecnrs,that, once!thesmoke
has cleared away, you make the discov-
ery that they were "presaging" the "oth-
er fellow" all the while, and leaving
you, unconsciously, to takecare of your-
self. That has been the result ofour
observation at least, arul as we charge
nothing for disclosing it, some of -our
readers mayprofit thereby,

-

11111~PlV413 evithplt inetlitateataatalitirbetirisistimi4aisthbot has

*MA.f11.41, 1"/P 1174?4 Phr 44,,.._11?,41113d
*bona !laver-papa namrtling sew Lila.
iieee*Phiiedstboo..
tablishateat.--"ft can hardly he deibted
Wetthree !PTIPIII ago large.lnfilerftY
of the white Peorle, of that place were

;I:eljhoitill, the 'Mongolians," as
airs fonder calling them,- and for

the eatenreason that theGreelur usedto
cslialf.outsidersBarbarta4e. EVen'obe
month ago the delegation ofane hun-
dred citizensof the Falls, who went up
to Ea:Wanly, to demand the removal of
the Male, certainly rePresented the
prPpettx holdersof,the %Oink p) a very
large extent. There were signs *then,
however, oflachange. At an, indigna-
tion:' convention held afthe Falls on the
Saturday night succeeding this "raid on
theRendete." the people in favor id so-
eepting the Economimterma* ,ceptnred'
themeetingfrom theopponents. mnoh as
the liquor men'ucaptnred" the temper-
ance meeting at City Halls week or so
ago. and passed resolutions deprecating
resistance and gloaming to accept the sit-
'nation. Since thhn the change has pro-
gressed rapidly and now we We that a
paper endorsing the Economiteproposi-
Clone, and heartily sustaining them in
theemployment of Chinese labor, has
been signed by nearly every person
holding property orhaving any-state in
the prosperity of-Beaver Falls.

This Is regarded as a treaty of peace
and amity— as effectually settling the
question at issue. Not only will the
Chibeie now at the Falls reinithi there.
but one hundred more arecoming. The
experiment of their use Is undoubtedly
a success. The cutlery works for the
first timein its history is making mon-
ey. The Chinese there maynow becon-
sidered a permanent fixture. Some of
them are talking of bringing on their
wives and fiurifiles.—Pittaburgh Leader,
March 14.

Local Bills Passed-41On. 8. J.
Cross of the Rouse at flariisburg, bad
the following local bills passed last
week :

Au act validating the will of Swab
Russell deed, of Moon townshap, in

favor of the Davis School district in said
township.

Alan au act repealing specialroadlaws
ofDarington and Dig Beaver townships.

The story is told that an inexperi-
enced editor in western Pensylvanla,
heard, the otbar day, that a new pass
had been found in the Andes. He Im-
mediately wrote to a man in South
America that the pass was his, and he
would be much obliged ifthe man would
forward it at once.

Common rumor points, to Bro. Curtis
a m the editor above referred to, but we
think it can hardly be him. If, howev-
er. we are mistaken , we trust he will
get the "pass" in due course of time.

HandsomeOWces.—,Reception and
lAnutultation Roo-ms of the Drs. Oldshui
Elegantly Remodeled—A Laboratory
Added—Comfortable Quarters and In-
creased Facilitic4,—Physicians

'
IL, a rule,

exercise discriminatingcare in fitting up
their offices with all the paraphernalia
essential to intelligent practice, and
some even combine elegance with coil-
venience. In the latter category the
Drs. Oldshue must be placed. They
have for many years enjoyed an exten-
sive as well as lucrative practice, which,
constantly increasing, rendered increas-
ed facilities necessary. Their office has
been several times enlarged and remod-
eled, but still their list of visiting pa-
tients so increased that they were oblig-
ed to erect an additionalbuilding. Th is
has just been convisted, and their dou-
blesuite ofroomsrfabodeled soes to se-
cure the greatest convenience, comfort
and elegance.

The first and main office is the recep-
tion room, which is entered from Grant
street, by the old doorway. To the
right is the ladles' consulting room, ao-
cess to which is also gained from Grant
street, but by a private door,dlscoonect-
ed with the general entrance. On the
left of the reception room is another pri-
vatecottaulting " andjn the new-the Lahnratory,so theltherels. no ne-
cessity for entering the main room to
procure medicines or retire—an advan-
tage which lady patients always appre-
ciate. The reception and consulting
rooms are handsomely furnished, and
in their new adornments of paintings
and upholstering present a most luxuri-
ous appearance.

The Laboratory is a special feature in
itself, constructed for the particularpur-
poseof obtaining accuracy in compdfund-
ing prescriptions. Hers the medicines
from the very base to the composite
state are continually tinder the Immedi-
ate supervision of the physicians, so
that the greatest accuracy is secured.
In charge of the Laboratory is s chemist
of fifteen years practical experience.
Thus patients can have the utmost con-
fidence in the parity of the medicines,
and the accurate compounding of the
prescriptions; while the widespread rep-
utation ofthe Dre. Oldshue themiielves
furnishes a guarantee of their trustwor-
thiness and skill, and has been deserved
only by constant and intelligent applica-
tion to the arduous duties of the medical
profession in its varied phases. It gives
us pleasure in thus noting the evidences
of their enterprise and success.—Pitts-
burgh Post.

An Aged Couple.—Hon. William
Cairns and-lady, of Industry, have both
reached their forir score years. 'They
have lived long and happily together,
and both are enjoying fair health at the
present time. None who know the aged
couple but will cherish the hope that
they may still continue long with us,
and that the evening of their days may
be as cloudless as their lives have beer
peaceful and contented. Judge C. has
filled many positions of honor and re.
sponsibiltty in this county, and no dis-
honest act, or discreditable motive con-
nects itself with his name. He paid us
a visit last week, and we find his memo-
ry good and his mindquite clear for one
of his age.

le!El

The meeting held at l3eaver Falls on
Tuesday evening of last week, seems to
have been largely attended, but we are
assured that four-fifths of those who
were present on the occasion, were
there simply through curiosity, and bad
no sympathy with those who are agitat-
ing tbe Chinese question. Time° who
did take part in the proceedings, have
little or no interest in the "labor ques-
tion," little or no interest in the pros-
perity of Beaver Falls, and areevidently
moved and urged on in their opposition
to Chinese la6or by one.or two parties
who are standing behind the "scenes."
and who have axes of their own to grind
in the commotion. They, ofcourse, re-
jected the peace-offering of the Econo-
my Society, and adjourned to Meet at
the call of the Chairman. On the otiVir
band, the following answer has been
made by the leading citizens of Beaver
Falls to the paper submitted by the
Economy Society to the people of that
placer

We, the undersigned. property bold-
era and citizens of Beaver Falls, do
hereby accept the reply made -by the
Council of Elders of the Harmony Socie-
ty in relation to the Chinese excitementof this place.

From the well known integrity of theSociety end their past aid to the peoplehere, we are well assured that theirpromises in that reply will be faithfullyperformed. Every citizen here knowsthat the rise and prosperity of BeaverFalls is solely owing to the enterprise
end liberality of the Econottiltes; andwe affirm the belief that the same liber-al aid and enterprise will be farther ex-tended in renewing operations at theglassand hinge factory. and in bringing
other works to the place.

We have the assurance of the other
manufacturers here, both by their ex-
pressed and published ataternents, that
they do not Intend to employ Chinese
labor. and we feel convinced that the
employment of the Coolies by the Cut-
lery Company was a necessity, hot a
choice.
'enow protest against further agi•

Cation of the subject, as the mutt of
any further opposition eannotbalother-
wiike than Injurious to the best interests
of Bearer Fails.

This paper is signed by 177 property
holders of Beaver Falls, including the
leading manufacturers, mercluints, cler-
gymen, physicians, mechanics, trades-
men, and other business men ofthe
nitre.

=EI
toll?rep• *

ititsAvi
ago the 10th day or this month,
Providence generally smiles beolgusat,;.
ly andpropperossly,,,pcFclhe man who
keeps himselfa 4RR {maythe printers'
books. You take the subscription list
of any country paper wherethe adVallee
system .IS. not . rethdously, adhered to,
call "' ont-theIstratiftilftbslii Ao pity
promptly, then visit their habitation.;
and In nine eases out of ten you will
find them lutbemijoyntenec.all thtdlnary'contibrti of ilifeapldsitailt 'and
contented households—the husben*
kind 4 and huilu# ll.',3lYl? .tb!!!"ink /"P'tand .alfeetkitstav catkins ,
welVbiglitiv4!AU* 4 14:4 2, 1*.q0______....„,_,1 1*** Icattle grasing this gnawneam.ieod itoek,
trait sad altede treat. areintdillinton 'blooming,in,thiliarlieln
yard,. and an airoftulinnimanlibslo,ll
substance withent:lmio4iillga; 'll*s
take the, other elanOf litriltboait
that neverpayat abhorLsri tabbalthie•
dongedoutof It" at theeolroftlnlittrit
year; what IsstUl worse, theethearagepek
sponge, whole nok WWI br
per. bat ever ready toinrienr Ikons hl.
neighber—ten to n14460011digtaniet-
torityofthese elversedllietel with%bait
crops' always 'hardrun, always 'out of
kelter; axes, plows and, bon faanall./
dull. horses that look like the genius Of
famine, cattle IleirlrYilatild.
lean Moe, and too pear to low trithait
leaning up against' the.i.llolitlgY *3k:
Paw off the 11,111014_,d,rf halt_b$
windows guiltlessof gloat, 'COtattrUiliOr
shade tree In sight. rank Zitmestolitit
weeds blooming around the door sql!i,
and instead of inzurlant meadoirs and
perennial postures, sassafras and brier
bushes" growing In the fenni-roWO lad
broketrplaces and MU Wee furrows*
with gullies; and bunches of tall-idge
waving mournfully In the windallover;
the farm, snd• worse thanaU. melon
and unhappy husband; a disoontented
and ill-natured wife ar4dieobedleat. lc-
tractablethildren. '

The reader may thlukthbi t• Lacy
sketch; but It ain't by , a good deal
'Thereto wore truth timepoetry to it."!:

1::=1111::11

The Diserfee Ceuveutlets of the
I. 0.0. T. of Bower county, held iM
quarterly session in the Prediyterlan
Church, Freedom, on Monday, the lid of.
March, A.-D. 1873.. W. 0, T., Francis
Banes, presiding; Bros. Elverson and
Jones, and Sister Burtwere appointed
Committee on Credentials of Delegates.

Reports from salons' lodges in the
district show the Order la a, nourishing
condition, and the temperance senti-
ment in this district

In convention assembled the follow-
ing preamble and rosoinUons were
adopted.

P

Wrtanzas. The moral, sentiment of
the public having becomitastorilahingly
aroused on thequestion ofLocal Option,
and wherever expressed ,being largely
in favor of tts adeptlipn. We, the repro-.
sentatives of the Good Templar. of Bei.
ver Co. Convention assembled, cannot
do other thantitre limpressitin 'to the au-
thor ofall good, that Se is so shaping
events. That finally the cause 'of tom =

penult* will triumph, and-the rum traf-
fic bantshrdfrom the land.'" We, how-
ever, feel like cautioning Good Tem-
plar t not to slacken their eflbrts. but, tut
the contrary, to incite to stronger and
more vigorous measures, until the eriii
is acoomplished: therefore ,/

Beieftwe4 That, althotigh an GoodTotnelern.wearesrUlingtencaapt 14T.
cal Option as an adettliade*that.fini, istef
pie on questknis morality, -ha
a right to express themselves by the
mode required by oar form of Gicivera:
merit. viz: the ballot box. still, erven
should the same prevail through such
channels, they ,wift nevertseeept,

•• • alsejleatteyihatiehatt de -htr
mist upon unconditional prohibition, anti
that said prohibition shall be, engrafted
into theorganic structure ofthe State.

Rewired, That we commend all (loud

Tempiars to exert their individual ef-
-forts to secure a largevote ou 1400,1 Op-
tion on next Friday two week.." And
that the Order resolve themselves into a
committee of the whole. ind
TyAttend themils, and' suitst in cep
neering the election, so as to secure a
full vote on Local Option, and that we-
would recommend the LOdges to ap-
point committees to be 'oat to each
township in the county, to present tick:
eta against license to all whowish to vote
the same.

Resolved, That we recoinineod (iced
Templets both as indielduals end col-
lectively, to give their support to top-
perance literature, especially the Tem-
perance Vindicator, Keystone Good
Templar, and temperance tracts.

Resolved, That we, the officers and
members of the Convention, tender our
thanksto the members ofour Order in
Freedom, for their hospitality extend-
ed to us during this meeting, and that
the thanks of this Convention ate here-
by conveyed to the Pastor and congre-
gation of this Church for its use.

Resolved, That a copy of the Drooped-
togs of this Convention be forwarded to
each of the following newspapers, to wit:
Temperance Vindicator, Keystone Good
Templar, and our county papers.

On motion,
Resolved, That the next quarterly

meeting of this Convention be held at
New Drighton. on the lit Tuesday in
June, A. D. 1873, at 9 o'clock.

FRANCIS Balms. W. C. T.
Tnonsvos A. SIIINN, &key.

Independence Progressing.
Isncpciwases., March 14, 1873

Editor of The BeaEer Argue:
DEA n Sin :—That..ton and your. read-

ers may know tbag: Independence, is
still Independence by name, although
changed in many respects, I sit me
down to write. A few years ago, we
stood far down in the clamof krogres-
Rion, but now • I think we reek among
the firstof oar sistertownships,especial-
ly in our schools,

Not many years ago, schoolNo. 1 was
noted far and wide for hair mlseblevons
boys and girls, but through the Intla-,
cnceofsuch men aslitarlOg,pea _and
oilier; Of our boardof= Wriatot* it hail-
rose erom a fourth offifth ‘intOnehool
to the name $ now bears, Waname as hi
No., and throughout the township, a
deep interest is. taken in the caul* of
education; for some time quite an "eit:
citement has prevallediNviseastonail , bya
contested spelling between-the schoolsNo. I,l.iait'd In which NO, '1 was sue-
cessful: Considerable interest Is Mani•
festal-in the temperance cattse. A few
years ago. our township supported a.
dram shop, and at every' earner, land.
crossroads you might smitten inastate&beastly intoxicstion; then 13oktown was
our sink of iniquity. the ithitiptel of
degradation, and a stench in the nostrils
ofhonest men; but the days of thedistil-
lery are gone, and in its place you may
now seesbeautiful itttleantintrychurch,
with its tall chimneys painting beassu7:ward. Itsbread aisles are crowded
ery Sabbath, with the humble follow-
ers ofChrist. all'esgir to feeza of the
great plan of salvation. the diatillar be,
given way to the preaCheriand
and the distillery tothe house of'3l)d
and the abbool. Our 10044 lefie• M
crowded With yOutha of k alinote every
slaw and age. eager to partake of the
fruits of thetsveOf knowledge; -res the
influences of the still are being With-
held from the parents, so are they with-held-from the children, and, to a great
extent, the pride which many of our
citizens oncetook in the dram abep,they
now feel in the church and scbtfobt, and
ludependendence not only bid file to
redeem • hes character; but to take the
lead in the way of reformation; and I
think at the polls will foot upa hand-
some majority agibist the license law.

'Now AND MEN.

.::Thorisoli***o4lolol4l4Ws.

Ms,somorgitfoor--..-_-___MIIInt,liar Hiebilitrl,:_riOtesoi
"F- • 4,olo.lgmfa ProPZi; —tii:#l, '

collioQii; , Oa&
Y-4001 ' , ' ' *lisp.
poimpai**, -limigit •

biailaii: uici-iiid"..,• rliaderic I
mul'4lll436)4l(lllll4llloi'ilinstbigcit.

~ ~~~~~~~~1~~;rf: 1
last, at atilteett-lhdirAltawriei taUl
boon 11411igi011140,1 thll ;bat,
g over kites dilly-

not " *WSW
4741177. NINA'ir

.I,ltor own optsworrourdedftwar
711 celtattie eitteeltserWWll4 OD
that accounprsotal:thgerfaites.
,TbeAlf t:hatliaao bad'

40.4.30
task, Dank! Basset esCribri isthe rega-
iauChiiiedthedelethllibordeirOteittiffdli44ll4bet 4‘1104. W. a Her-

fkicretararlitettat at terra
Httleatirtit YrObrvahat44o4l4o even.
litiatlfolllll beiolll6ll say.

lifirrikla ran tbe
:11tittbityr). Mrs Aiken, the gap:
tliliailiWtehorn the nallnfey,
gavitilikkenstifir to theioMetaktiekTllowho'welitto Econonty, Wag hilloa upon
hin*M4ll.4iVir?,P.Virs' Aiken' add
itit4 .LlOllO,ll 'ese-deaisi In the
PittatauttlAulatk4 4lollololll 4
the hotleelkereksidtew 141port. He

the:- Beal*indlWEj who*Vilalw*4 cwaiiiii"
aiI/o*o,"prosare,*ftoftwupdr wets

'lNOlisoilv Including d.
ChMituatic Ohrisilse lifoalter,-And

forgettatu'''fty Irecnembutc
btaabetto4 1* ignite LAW

theoldslideetItilirueardia *ha fail tcr
see where, and by !vdtalt estate-
;neat iskalAuPt 4FallikWittatt Yit"
itoiripielkindon. I think T-know the
''"hand-Writingupon
the committee-war absent, 'Dr. Cieurett
of habitat' was called Miteand spoke at
considerable length. 14 stniustona gat
my elbow, witits4l44, rWiIY daell that
olitapiritnallatannoy tats;' hi does not
live nor own prePerti borer and be-
lieves thatwhen a teller dies he comet
up a cabbage, or sotilidhlng else t" I
am informed the Dr. *At been principal
spokesMen at the Borstal ittsetihp held
on this question. Noires:nes the corn•
mitts, on resolutions, . -

They (the committee) say "that they
were disappointed-at the answer of the
Harmony society. tba( UM will not
hare the profits ore* iti~ir the
next eight' yeses,atewbo
have Wien thrown opt of employby the
Cutlery Company to bens aulk" The
resolutions wind up "og
against the answer—lrom
In relation to thed•en
from the'Catlem the manta _ doien
orsnore were read out gibe meeting
by the worthy stmerstiry; -but I have
(ailed to see those °sates any of the
publlithedini •xliedituel. orglneeting•

litcklitr. Rdifcarthitelineen many
different
meeting, that at dam Y abacistOink
might not have been there mystafteould'
such a thing happen to totava Ake pro-
ceedings.4flectored".aftaU the meeting
adjourned? MurthaRadical itripub-
lished ?niyvesolutiomt offered by
theiiiintnittioA .11340 giveYoUrireint-
lwalbaaat:Vithelei„ 1.°4! 1.411.Lian-in:tot:sly pelted by ens meeting. yin!

came ktr. Inman, net knowing hint, I-
risked the friend at my elbow, who Mr.
I. war? Steeply was, Una abi hauls
rim AmishLannac jin old fellow lately
moved hem oleos`4lplrtiallet," IsIMIe
tigig "plk new /Utak Wripasby tundra
Cow sethespiritsifterritiitil". IthinkIf
his Itible will be ite-bard to dissect as
idataeolglit% our,
es
of Iloty-Writ thattatptement., era are
his resolutions:

Resotoca, Thatweaeigilzens ofPenn-
sylvania, Dying whereellshould dwell

etto equity and ball*wY Chinese
*labor contrateind eithum labor

we dePihcattiau ally akeltosatoth ourpeso* end
Betolved, That labor,As the :Nradth nr

our country,. sad,se cephel isgaisingatt.
nequal tendon, cyst labor egualty,

dingerone toboartilipleilmuidimssottree
of ieeeltit—bitior stossagaft-101 ,hp or
and whienfrigUietbireliPreelty in re-
grets between alt *haMee under our,
glorious rePutiile,stut *lire ereboung.
op in both -.vital and lebtlr.

Resolved, Thatbelbrdere wiltreipect
such itth= w*olodso onoolitoO so:ttnite
in I.Mr unions, reserving the _t to
petition our State Legislative body to
PS" an act to levy atail onall who em-
ploy cheapcontrabandiltbor.

Don'tyou think itweUld be well for
our literary end debates societies, to
discuss Mr. Inman's *mid resolution,
and put it in language conveying the
gentleman's ideas, in limgoemithe com-
mon mind ma grasp at 'no inspiration
if you plume, Mr. L, matteCoolie ques-
tion. Ile also advisee ilLaixir tinfoils:,
and to levy a tax nikuithoset who em-
ploy cheap labor. Now; Mr.l., Iwish to
differ with you. being/mum*,of prop-,
erty in Your place, - an4.If yOu tax the
Cutlery Company ilim having cheep la-
bor, and that tax goose*State or county
purposes, I protest, sifting!radian the
Prat" of the Company. which 'heaver
Falls is to getall' ter lumen for eight
years, I begin to think thai the citizens
of your town will notwee With bite.
As resolutions were the Oder or the
evening, Dr. Garrett offered Ps follow,, :

BeatJived, That the Meeting recom-
mend the workingmensof Ml* vicinity
to organize a league *pint Chinese
Cooley labor; also to prighlet *Woe Ma
purchase of-the cutlery anadeat the Bea-
ver Falls Cutlery Wert*, snit any other
Ellerin factored grads Men Viritedlitstea
by Chinese .Coolies lalklf 11114 td- refuse_
tosuppoo any zn trr atimuna•
Mort or mechanicat . or frayIle
groiver, or Aomori:it, landlord: Iwo-
lug houses torent: o' l,' Or _Minion 1Coolie labor, Mao, to tits Im

Vto,lioldboring men ofthe to,iIEa mass convention in teal; city,'
to organize a UnitedOtilliat Lowe • No-
elety..for Vie heitelitnr.. livOhigislali
ofthetitalas Usk*wolls4No deopotiq
attempt to amoblials a , elleiesof Idly-
err. the worst theauk *limb urn.:br: Girrettsairlj4l, 4 4°lump, theta*box • . this*lib.
jerf,totheMita • • .• a 11110 hailtionw
Oudotthat . • • 'the colmahol Of. vi -

• ' eht-belch
taribloreot At. ' 'four lstri.
war, we little • , illtother :Pelf
eUfwe trifhlitrir On le :tom.
McMinnonr Mimi ‘,.4.• '

. ad;
Vent-Onbille 401* *44 10' • ftlen; Oak
are twisseth _time aollii: -list OP:: the
Ise,,and don't inryamoitia wegio4
-kW*, . afOrk or,s . [Laugh.
sera TheCO-U/0v 7ha' per. .

~,.

lea tosive yoe en: in *kir years
ifyou still Oiled to ' voirryingthan
on-titthey Os tinderi at the andof
eight yews. it ibeyvontl Iler they will
givc /ow-4W hull .

'hymn AO*
11111011, ibr hem --,sinipeess. .

No
doubtBeaver ills poemsthathug-
est liaterr lathsoanotryi Batwho.w ill
readthebook? rfolosathe pig Tidla]
'Yea, they will havittorstid them. foray-
my nab who srMtaJor slivinicwill
have to leave Beaver Fella king before
that. I
'The•Pr. urges BM Cilltene nott; to,buy

Clutha* made by Coolies; nos bity irons
manufacturer. merchant; ineclumic or
ipMhieie who dillid its dplifoltwitit him,
and those (or whgnrite_play. hispart.
I think fiLsborttraloiral; are now ticr•

log Ike hiamist"nirlogiMblaiP Inhiadol
enough: and she* not-:be Wed' and
abetted by deriving =ink who 1100
not at heart the ishweite ofMy elms of,
their fellow men, , buttOonelie use of
their fellowmen. ourloirti:tisWell ss
Beaver Fails. isLargely nods wont re-
spectable and intelllgent*chonlas, and
I do hope theywilliMatlMitniMer tulle
true light;sad set lieseamionee.and de.
nonce these scheming men who barn
but tone Irderlits MA,that ?MA le,self. 1
do think- it batterunstop. N....,T,z, .

...

_111~„- 1111111inary -Id Mn.-
14.11111astysad Ihney ;Coeds atom

Beaver. • vnarl2-11w

ri A allemilofraimageopelbeetery 4
* _yew.woman-int Illinois brew*
**blitilili tbents 414 OrinOeh MiniCldidikskutiertl4lglSbil and littlept*ii.
.13titort*OfnaP.' ' ThOlgAile ofthat/Star 1ait,wofOner'eetOtierteleol4llll JO ,,eo4l4.el'AeA.of 4 tawny ,ir,.**.
smityhdirmothol*lii4lloo,lolollsoMods-',Tilibtemilso, 11,1* a Cadent.
laMailiOnal. loauglislidwestotharg.Y.
Herfillseelberei istivliffalien* winidit-
*Mb'litOttlireelii,4o4 ;VOW*',OtideitifillitaiithinesOehtilet'ek. to in age!

#o4ribf eb/s.llol4**l ourethirr I'4'1Pao7welethP4Woloreikt.t;tijieediMilleegeefgeelt.,ii.)-0. Birr,-084117,4cri1..,,,!..,
=mom boaforit via, hg0403 'IN SDP , 1
bslbof it deb bald. .10 liableWI ,our- J00W. -Thii barn Mal hem Avoisll7
barn** mid allibefainsing , wee la bap
Order. Alueli siurthetibilltionSban Umyoung Isdy left theseMinmy anduxrdedWOW', ' alieWee**loi ebekleircT-*-1001*.iiidlifraitit lialoat her by,
the 014igkeeltSereek 1#4141 MT*,
0, latekbal 110060000daPPAII*114

Wearing a. ithienNale suit. *Mk *

broadatritnened bat. entree and hoot
made to order. she plaited; she directed
the reiticividuf ibis stumps of trees; she
medided in driliblir the Wheat; she Mini
tietped,to bill Vest, and ta flaunted 'to
use in-** 41011111,11i, 'She has 'S fails
tilliele*eit441nrehardt she ts Ised 23
acresofWinter Wheatin 1872; andwould
have had hooka to oScree most„,but for
the bilingual .alhorrid inedieleat nos
anistidied turontainUlna. is. VI, Sur
got 440 bushelsOUitheiairwiSitiae 83
pounds totharlisidieV tikesore***oloo1 firm Itrourtlvited in(Ira, *MeiAbOio
Stets.-acieprset iitiell lila : of . oroititt•
tiOrT1 flui PoBl4illlll irkijoidr 100 hei!..ir Pi* 01 141.40111:160464 11 116Uti Ili,i!
Ms la the teglet.

*tar yowls emote 1 All, has MA
,liews bright,withber. She baa had her
!tilt Serra* Moths rest of woman-
lithitVeheimilkbeint tolled to U 3 001.21 cause
one hoisharowned ithritiliailli *MOW
she batheen bereaved Ofs colt. ate bei
pigi were sfailure„ But upon the whole
00 iirevigenoe which presides cliFek, dip.
riCUILUri tuts smiled,;upon her. gba is
gradually paying od', the mortgage be-
queathed totter by her skip. She has;
torty acres of wheatsowsfor the coming
year. She hes takets excellent ears of'
'her widowed another,o/. her fatherless
little brother. and of 1 ithiller taster;
Wo 'Slab that we :Ina* her name.
Agtflnafall our typoliaPhical rules, we
Should-be tempted ,to print" tin Ina*
capitals: It is eggniyating to be forced
Scope*of her simply ,asMks A. The
totter, hiswever.is a good latter, standing
at thehead ofthealphabet, and it is sup
geed". ofA No. 1. The tender interest
Which she has excited in our own heart
billattleiently Indicated by the Piet that
we have before mentioned her, though
all too briefly, as we were not then In
fall possession of all thepleasantfacts.—
.N. Y. Zirtbsse

Do Too T Fait ?—I know
• young hum. i noble fblhow, who ca-
ries on a successful manufacturing bal-
loons. Althoughpossessed of so abun-
dant competence. he devotes himself
with untiring suldcdty to the interests.
Of hisrectos:sten hoOrs every day. His
sytiersod lutbds are eveiywhere.

Halt• year ago he married a beautiful
accomplished girl, Who can speak four

cootittental languages with the
fluency of natives, vaina she touches the
kmwith infinite shill. _

Four months ago they began house-
keeping. A week since they gave it up
ti utter disgust. -

Three !sprints Bored conspicuously
in their,

The ecktree woo ciecroble the steak
ihoushaible. the onteilionearid
notas to beseen, maa,ibe whole bouse
In confusion.

The-husband bore itas long as pride
,and .011A!.Pcf) 14irtur41.Itort 'then,

gnaketion
turned to boarding, Nresoived never to
maim the miseries, of housekeeping
again.

I was never more indignant than
when Lheard or ft., , If that beautiful
bride had learned oneleaslanguage. and
devoted the year to the mysteries of
henteekeeping,shemight have male my
ft*d'itUlna aparadisk ".•

froolpinie, het; •htueband's
.ofhisknalinielnid teen like her , man-
agement ofthe home; what would have
keocune ofawn

I don't think thematch afair one. On
oneside It waset- anis. A. young lady
of the amineornamental class, in discuss-
ing the case, exclaimed: "She did not
agree la the marriage: contract to play
the part of a houselnd4 drudge?"

Did the husbandagree to play the part
1 ors factory drudge ?

WHAT THE COUNTRY NEEDS.
sr D. r. 0. lamas's

God give is mos I ethosLike this &tends
Strews tabu% great hearth, Ilse lath arat Holy

hand.;
Wes 'whom the lost ofGEO. does not kill;
Yes whoa thespians stalesammo buy,
ILetrwbo possessophdaassad swill.
Wes whohave Wm; tamw 0 will aot

who eaustied,WNWS ..4ealleados,
Awldeanbis tresehenmallsiteileialtboutmlnk

Ing.
Tan um. Iran-crowtvrd. 100flip above-Um tag,
lapnbile duly, and in prhitte itibiking; '
Yoe. while the rabble Ali their thumb-worn

• "creeds,
TbeirUrge prottssloot al their littleaseds,—
Ylsjts to selfish strife, lo treedileVeepe.
Wrongroles the Md. suring Jaglasibuto

. Ppl,lllo 'School(bbibliton.
Berme. Armes:—(a •FrldaY *ping

Ranh Mb, a veyy bsPge number of pa
-rents, scholars and others interested in
the welfare of any public retools, met at
the Green.Rarden Be.llisol house in Rae.
coon townshipto fellness the dosing es-
erelee& of the term. 4 Tice hatcher, Mr.
T 4 r tlitton,; has iirtisd ttiwtalf .11
-very sotemaKleatorand ***o
thkensrgisted the isent letkossebr the
presdrd board'ofdirettore the eahse of
42tuast1tin has received 'an'impeareilltat
PfOtilbes'gia4d,eBollo.' 913the ellthOir
refereral' the Pupils entertained the
endless*, with dlalftnes. declamations
,eird easagst and I say nothing ,btlt the
ehtirtawiteneewill ',prober*. Wheys 1
States that a more littertegeg pefferte.
Aims wainaver witnessed In .onr dis-
trict:LA string, band Was present:oil
therheassileo. which added no Woo to
slit aotertaiiimeot.. -

. t4l,l(Tnekay)
/amain& Wllsor 100.D: et 4101
PaioWealSWl4ll/1: Allng4DY city.

liatdativass lantalwinthek*bytarien
Cbarobo/Bridgewater... tiabjeat:4qabin

oic,and his.Tbnaa." Bar.-inaa inte-

larded by' tbam Wbo :know him man
ableman, Ind an -eniertainingandla:.'
atectiva , labtorm. Be will doubtima
imird targo',.addianoe.

•

The PoOPit's"_sistipp orvan"
`..l7The Go:sernment endorsement, whichlegalizes the'sale ''of' Putrirarren Mr
Tans, is not the Only damn eased to
that famous I Vzotrrinve Tome. It
bears, in addition to thpt official sanction,
the arru. *than TALLIJILn Joan'', or
normAresoB&l3o24 4This. Inestimable-
molter ofitsrare properties' aro Tomo;
Counsel= and ALTzpurri*le arninch
eiriterdalefthan the Government cre-
dential; forteinions of sick persons. had
poinnnnitga it the Guinn Brumes or
rin Aux, long bottle` Congress. thought
of taxing ' proprietary medleines.
untircasaryln tepeatin detail, the prop.
titles of this 'Wonderful Vegetable

,'korai.' The best reference that 'csit) be
°tiered oilmen:lll4m'dente the MI par;
dealers of virtum Is the GinestAt.
Pollute Ask those whohave tried it as
a reiesdy forOverdo.. +'4 not
billotumessoatennotant fevers. fli/us
•deblittyi rhatnuattsog. Nor low
Week or loss of,trital,peliAl=etetPlen-
tattoo hag done for Toot. and be
Ira by thplopose ,Abey make to
ye)nipahles.

•

, .

wandering up and down, the char.
fard when Fioretta (pled him; a

would fain have spoken to him,
dared not lest her master should
her. She consulted Mullen w.
was best to be done, and it, was
solved to send fur Lubin to speab
to them at the garden gate in
evening, and the messengerfixed

.* I nilWill Soiomom, Mr, Rtadv+offims_PkßplipitTicket watinaial
. •

llsabeaser vaz •XlidlY isrenioth 31010 1_.'Gin election trill hebald en nett
R.Peadkaaa.Ohagea-4.- .litmaktabergar. 0;11.

Clark .11.AlatakaLtAgrielvados.o4thuut, Poutbssou.I:=4oka Kachrins. .
Asskssor4TharadWorktrott.

.7st.SOftles',etteri.Alsbn ktarks.
Om M. L.

•Osistable—liaarilam Bauuon
4l4itor-11. J. Speyerer.

:1114Mtillra"Ri epB.-Vir hY istalentanataucin In inchetimand among
attlilfee 1 Because every` motherfeels=
'thatOrtheexternal Injuries and diseases
hakidentioeveryhousehold It hut sure
Ittillempillate remedy. 80178 Malden„Left PrieeMcenti Per,. pot. Ask
fOr WiTcstBisliSPld• eziP4tslfs4oo, -

igre***.iraisiDpigic"-4ytn moo*
week a:044'0abiaVW'butglilittl:44r.hiiloGrottejoittof Brighton

towitaltip, were alivalled- by dogs and
16 killed and 4 badly wounded. The
sheep were In good condition,and at this
201111011 aft.year were quite' valuable.
etc Chwinoat'S loss is but little short of

' •

Extuaisatlea. Chasse in Latin
Reader, Arithmetic, Algra and Grain-
mar will be examined at the College
Thursday morning, and in Geometry,
Arithmetic and Natund V/4 1/010Pp .112

ithe afternoon. The patrons and lends
ofthe Institution,are invittid to biwi pres-
ant. The exercises will be interspersed
with Elwyn and Mudd,

Agelealteral,The result of the
election fcir officers of the Agricultural
Society on laid Monday was as follows:

President=-Jarnes*Darragh.
Pice-Peatidents-11L. Oatman, William

Shrodea. Boston Grove.
Managers—EastSide—A. P.. Lacock,

W. H. Marshall. S. Itsgaw. li.Reed.Jacob Gabe.
North Side--D. O.C. Patterson. tlatt

Hunter. A. Carothers. John Andrewi,
W, A. Laird.

South Side—James Orr; Samuel Pat-
terson, S. Laughlin, Robert Potter. Mar-
tin Reed.

Treasurer—Robert H. Cooper.
Recording Beeretary-13. Ewing.
Corraponding Scc'y—Jas. Cameron.
A meeting of theofficers and managers

elect. will be heft at the Court Home.
in Beaver. on Saturday. March 29. 1873.
at 10 o'clock. s. in. A prompt attendance
larequested.

Caasumpators. Health, Elopes.
The exhausting (Alec% of Consumption-
are well known, not only to those who iare its victims, but likewise to nearly
every person In the land; and whilst its
treatment in times past has done no
credit to the art and science of beating,
Dr. Keyser's Lung Cure is aspect& in
its cure. In every stage of disease it
isgood. first, last, awlalways. It cures
the first stage always; it nearly always
cures in the second; and, and even in the
last stage of all, it ball sometimes'munched
the victim from the Verge of the grave;
and where thepowers °Munro are not
too far exhausted, itwiltalleviate suffer.
tag, andspin out life to the boa • -., .

•Dr. Keyser's office for lung and all oth-
er Chronic diseases, 167 Liberty street.
Att•essa) free by mail. Lung Curellllso
per bottle, or *7.60 per half dozen.

• Real leaSalte flibteAt, JaPILIO4
areirlagriaalinr enlegi 41.0144 K **ld
blislartnin Hanoverttratattdriitiriludi
Swearington, ofHanover, forROM per
acre. .

The John Rice property...hi Frank-
fort Springs. was sold a few days since.
to 3. J.Carothers and Sarattit'Gibb for
$l7OO.

Thomas Knox sold, his /touse And let
in Frank tortSprings to Tim**Cana-
landoofWaahlugtOts touuty, for 3WOO.
hfr. onntemplatat removing to
•the west.

JohnB. knee. 'Of:Frankfort Swinge
ibout.ret -Revintto New CoMerietown

Ohio. '

ALLEGONNT Crrs,,Pa., February, 1872•
Messrs, Brirmai,.llXuatsri & Co:

It gives mt pleasure to testify to the
superior ttietilailifyour Pure White Lead.
I have been apractical painter for the
last fifteen years, , and during that time
have used many brands of white lead,
wade bete and in other cities, but never
have I used a lead which was so finely
ground, covered as much surface. and
gave as fine, and white a finish as your
lead: • WM. C. COOK.

BEAVER MARKETS.
cOiIItr.CTED WEEKLY.

40151 45
....... rze. 65

050, 90
solose
soot
1O(

35
V/gmsa
50

Wheat,per bushel...
Oats
Corn '' •...... •

llamanbeat per bu;tb—sa........
Inbar per........
Butterper ponnd..---.
lard • ......

Tallow "

!q jar. _
Chiclams.per selr—_

dressed. per 'Pound__ ....

Philtre. pef bushel..... 110
Miley pspouud».--- ...... itha
ODIOUS per bushel.. . ...

90.1 75.

, green.per
...
... • ss7s OD=Leslbee OD

Ice I-4WD quarter.-diteulsrfore quartets Gat
jaw suistairos onusMUMUT

CORSSOTICD DT 'WILSON.

Whitt,Wt eat per bushel .....---- 1110Bed Wbest per bu5t1e! ........ ........ 55
liye perbulls' so

sOitts pet 40
Vora per .....

55

MANGLED.
CAILERON—ALLUION—BY Rev. I.

B. Davis, M. ,Thomas Cameron, of
W. Ye., toKiss Agnes Allison,of Kea-
deli, Pa.

BOYER—HENDRICKSON By Rev.
H.S. Hodgson in theLutheran Church,
Rochester, onTutiedo7,evellinfollarch

1813, Mr, SYd_rie, it Rover. of
Pittsburgh, Pa., to Miss Nellie L Heti-
dricksbn, OfRochester, Pa.

• --Theabove-couple understanding the
nature ,of the printer, have the many
'thanksof the whole corps, fors bounti-
ful .impplyof cake. , Wishing the new-
lj tnavtiedbetkple abundant happiness
withal' eerie:if* wespout the follow-

. hnt 'arenapoetry :

This Would tbefwhile their kwelY bows my
Dtwatitned, ant knowing what they wanted:
Nor skrwing Tousle, nor ;meta
Could yieldtheirsptrtbthatforwhlch It pasted.
A bosom whereon Useltbands aged
And heartheir beartsbistililbthe/we Itgrantsd

D3~1?.
MeMILLEN—On Thursday. March 13th,

1878.3 n New Brighton, Pa., Mr An-
- drew McMillen aged fie years

Tnesdry, Max* llth, 1873,
Dwight, son of O.R. Coe„ nag., of Boa

• cheater, aged 21years.
IIEED.-013 Monday, March 10, 1873.

ThomasP., son of pt Thos. Reed, Of
Webster,aged 24 year".

iireli&Bß.—ln Franklin' tiirp, limy"

c°Untf.s.PlL, In January,, 1373. M
~‘ .4,-‘l7"owner, tbs sevo year ofhi,

FUTTEIk.—In Franklin toarnthip; Ma-
` Warcounty, Fs.: 09 the all of March.

WA Mr; Minima A. Potter. aged ft

ream
lIIINADEN-411 DarliturLott township,

Bower astinty Pa., tipanuaryl ' 1871.
'Mr: Jades&BreltdOn. 9 years.

Xew Adth,?7efirt3ments.
IrAnal S•078, SALE.

nositontoining53 *cram of good land, olio.
ate hi ton townshiP. 4 Wire Inns Bea ver
will be on 14140tiktdo toms. Po port tea
ion apply at /mars office. ear

r yNete, 4 ~. _:_n0...„',.-i
6trytiOlL 0/11:

*

, Witeneth.bx all Ar-t Weed hi rettlitattcreotitisCoedit:awesith Uhlmew tied heene
itbetirof entryMine to glee WM* of so elec.
tied pit he heldetOn thee andOgee eftmiditielectten lot toornaktp end municipal o- st
edit eleetibedbtrkta/ for the'pitmans, otn-voidearigaind theAdVtoirit ea the !AULaowartto nit day, if Jiliach.A. W,
Which teivitheritiffollovai

.I.ltrU seratint•rte.,.-mat tee the.tildn3
'FrlWY"llierd4 outihottelnitt eight. hundred and
.6'MM-threes it every city ,ma !teeter'ofale
C,onanowertenb. midst the atualidm=idellet2,Sena elarT, third rear thereafter, in eveco e
ettr etaleounty. sea bethe duty or the in-
spector& and judgesrot the election in the cities
antlemuilles, to receive tickets. either written or
panted, from the legal raters of said cities and •

ehthen,tatitile4-011 Aim outside "license," and
611.14Wlidts 'forlitense" ormeditheiliCetio,"
WIto clepauft Whet; Ins boxpreakhd _tar
shatMpae by saldinapecuira andjudees, as Is

byt law loth, awn of other tielhee re-WreTtreitiall be counted and itreturn ofthe same
nude toile Clerttor the Court 'of Quarter Ike.sione'efthepeacoat the proper gout. deb' eet-tidedai le mitred by law: which. .osettlicate sun
be laid before the judge of said toad at the first
meetingOfadd court after add election dada be
.Iseld, end Mallbe tiledWith Ina 'ether teCOrda of
atiel evert; and IS shall,beibe, duty 'of mayors of-
cities-and sneers ofecnatttes; Orany osier officer
whine duty it may be toPertelthwteh to
give due public notice of such special
aboveprovided for, three weeks previous to ibe
time ofholdingMelons, tadalso than weeksbe-
fore such election- every Wed go.. thereafter:
Provided, that We ail shall nOt be construed' to

sTieal oraffect any special • law prohibiting the
e of intosicating liquorsor prohibit the OW'leg oflicense Provided. lbeitwhen the Inellict-

pal and township electious in say countyor city
donotoccuron the third,Friday In Mardi, the
elections provided for in thlasection shall be be.d
on die day fixed for the municipal electiobe is
estid county: And providedAram: that ail li-
cense grantedafter the flesh ofaannary. one thou -
and et httandred and seventy- three. shall cease,
determine 'and become void onthe diet day of
April. one thousand eight hundredAnd severity-
three, if the district fee which they shall be-grant-
ed determines against the granting of license; and
the treasures Glebe proper ea:my shall then re-
fund to the holder ofinch neesse the moneys so
Paid therefor,for wtuchjhe said tr.:wirers shall
be entitled to credit in-lbeir accounts with the
ocminonwesitts.

Sac. C That In remitter; and ccmatiog. and
leakingedam& until votes cast, the inspectors.
Indand-dataofsaid election aludibe govern.
edbe %bet lrnt*Selt Colimentwealth regulating
general *dicing. awl all_the penalties ofadd
election lire. see iterebyextended Utnutshell so-
ply to the Totem inspector. Allem end Clerk*
vet*: at ard, attending ;moo the election held
under the_provisions of this act.

Sec. 3. Whenever by the retatitirof elections in
anyilly or county dotted* ft shall appear that
there toa majority against license, it shell not-be
lawfulfor any court or board of license commis-
sioners to Issue any license for the isleof strd-
om% vinotte. malt ofother tutoricating liquent,
orarty adieldnre thereof, In said city orcounty at
any lime atransaactkattla shove
provided. o majority shall vote balms of license:
pmt-wfd, Thueethittg contained in the inevt•
stone of this act shall prevent the Wither at 11-
eanseto druggists. or the sale of liquors for med-
icinal and manufacturing purposes: Itogided,
That the Litmus of the borough ofLebanon shall
vote upon the question on the third Friday of
March, oneitimuntrat eight hundred and seventy-
three, on tr.e same day and time when the town.
ships of the county of Lebanon hold their spring
elections.

WILLIAM. KLIJOTT.
• Speaker of the Mame of Representatives.

JAMES S. RUTAN.
Speaker clam Senate.

Approred—Thetwenty-seventh day of March,
Auno Domini one ,thousand eleht hundred and
seventy-two. - W. GEARY.

ThEnsenag, 11, CRAUHERLIN WHITE, High
Sheriff of the county of Beaver do hereby make
known and proclaim to the erallged voters of
&Ave:county thst an election will be held for
that pumas's onFRIDAY.. StetDAY OF SWIM!,
A. D. ink at the following places and districts
within the county. to wit:

The electors ofBorough township will :met at
the brick schoolhouse in the boneugh of Vanpart.

The electors of Bridgewater borough will meet
In the TownHAIM Brldvwater.

The electors at Plifiapabarg district will meet
at the public brick school house in said borough.

Theelectors of Moon township will meet at the
house formerly occupied by Amartah Hendrick-
son—now John D. Elliot.

The electors of Hopewell township will Ineetsii
the school house in the village of Beat/silk., in
said township.

Tice etcetera of Independence township wilt
meet at the house ofAlexander Thompson. deed..
In said township.

The electors ofRaccoon township will meet at
the house of DavidEwing In said township.

The electors ofFrankfort district wil I meet at
the house ofGeorge Dungan, to Frankfort.

The electors of McGuire's district will meet at
the house of John Potter, In the village of Han-
over: --

The eleetors of Green township will meetat the
house of Elijah Niswanger, in Wookstown.

The electors ofOhio township will meetat the
house now occupied by Jamison Elliot. in said
towtiship.

The electors. of Brighton township (pot embrac-
ed In Industry district,) will meet at the &boot
house near Richey Eakins. in said township.

The electors of the borough of Falistou will
meetat the Academy in Fall/ton.

The electorsofPatterson township wilt meet at

the school house in said townstsplp.
Theelectors ofChippewa township will meet at

the sehool house No. 5 in Bald township.
The electors 01 South Beaver , township wUt

meet at the house of John Rowe, to said town-
ship.

elects*of Datiltigten township willmeet
at the Amplemy-lo Dsrlingatn.

The electors ofBigBeaver township will meet
at the house of Wlllimn IJI said township.

The electors of Franklin township will meet at
the house ofMark It. Clark, in said township.

The electors of North Sewickley township will
meetat the house of Nathan flaxen, on lend for-
merly ofBent. Chew.

The electors ofPasskl township will meet at
Daugtterty's saladtMuse, No. A in said town-

,Wine-hip will meet at
gh
fteMiletemithfifittelit
the house ofGeorge mime% jr., In Wahl town-

psili.
The electors ofthe upper or north ward. in the

borough of New Brighton will meetat the carpen-
ter shop of-Thos. Mailer. In said borough.

Theelectors ofthe middle ward ofthe borough
ofNew'Brighton will meet at the school house, ,ZT„, M
in said ward.

Theelectors ofthe lower or south ward of tne ,

borough of NewBrighton will meet at the car Jetta..
to to ...eine—-of Itothester towisAigAram_.
the Itoltsvilleschool hour s

The electorsof the borough of Rocheeter will
meet atthe school house in BoMmter.

The electors offreedom borough-and district
will Meet at the school house in Ynteriem.

The elect** of-New- fitersfiCklatlttlanship will
Meet/ft the house of Sweet Burns In said town-

. Mtn.. ,
The electorsofIndustry district will meetat the

wool home in Itsitbtrv-
Theel em of liamerny township will meet at

the hotel In EMOMI.
The electors of liecinniny townstilp will meet at

the house ofGeorge C. Min(s. In said township.
oelectors ofthe boroughel Beaver will meet

at toe sheriff's °Mee, in said borough.
The electors of St. Clair borough will meet at

the school house, in said borough.
The electors of the borough ofBaden will meet

at the public school house, Le said borough.
The elector') of New Galilee borough will meet

at the office of P. L. Grins, In New Galilee.
The electors of theborough of Beaver Falls will

meet at the school house, In said borough.
Theelectors of the borough ofGeorgetown wi 11

meet at the school house. in said borough.
The electors of the borough of Glasgow will

meet at the school house in said borough.
No person shall be permitted to vote whOs-e

name is not contained In the list of taxable inhab-
itants furnished by coromissisoners unless First,
be produces & receipt for the payment within two
years of a Stale or county tax, messed agreeably
to the Constitution, and give satisfactory (NI

.dance, cithcr on his oath or affirmation of anoth-
er, that he has paid each a tax,or on failure topro-
cure a receipt, Omit make oath to the raiment
thereof. Second, If he claim the right to vote by
beingan elector between the age twenty-one, and
tvrenty-two years. he shall depose nn oath or at-
armee= 'bat be has resided in the State at least
oneyear next before his application, and tease
such proof ofresidence In the district as Is re-
quired by this act; and that be does verily believe
Murtha account given him that he is of the age
aforesaid, and such other evideace as is required
by this act; whereepon the name of the person
dins' admitted to vote shall be inserted in the
alphabetical list by the inspectors, and a note
moleopposite thereto, by writing the Word 'tax,'
Ifbe stall be admitted to vote byrest of

t
hav-

ing ptid tax. or the word wordage, if he Ibead-
nutted to vote by reason of such age ; and the
same shall be called out to the clerk, who shall
make tha like note on the list ofvoters kept by
Mete.

In all cases where the name of the person claim-
ing to'rote la tbund on the list ferniehed by the
ixentairdoners and assessors, or his right to vote
whether found thereon or not, is objected to-by-
any mantled citizen, it shall be the duty of the
inspectors to examine such tenon on este as to
Ida qualilleations, and If be claim to have resided
to the State for one year ormore. his oath shall
net-be stittleient prOof thereof, heAsti make
pmdtby atleastonecompetent witness,wboshah
be a qualified elector that he badresided In the
district tbr More than ten days next immediately
preceding such election, and stall also himself

his ISM beneath, tesidence. In poignance of
lawral calling, Min said district, and that be

didnotremove tnto said district for the purpose
Meeting therein.

Every person qualified as aforesaid. and who
guilt make due proof if iequired of his revldence
and tof taxes as aloresaid, shall be ad-
01i1 to vote in the township, ward or obit:Jct.
In which Meehan .resitle.

It say person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any_cancer of any election under this act
from 'holding such election, or use or threaten
any, violence toany such officer, or alien inter-
rupt or improperly Mterfete withhim In the exe-
cution of his enty, or shall block up the window
oravennisto any window, where the inane may
be holdlng,or all riotously disturb the peace at
such eleetlen,or shall useanyintimidating threats,
Agee or violence. with design to influence undo.

for overawe any deem'. or to prevent him
rom trotting or to restrain the freedom of 'choice,
such person, on conviction, shall be fined in any
stun not exceeding five hundred donate, and be
Imprisoned for any term not less Bah three or
more than twelve menthe-mid lilt shaftbe shown to
the cmirt where the trial of.torch offence shall
be Widths* the person scioffemg was note reel-
dent of me city

,
w.ard, Lt Ortewnship Wheys

the ranee was committed."end not entitled to
vote therein, then, on amviction, be elan be
sentenced to pay a fine not less than onethous.
and dollaft, and be Imprisoned riot lessthan Oix
months normore than two yearn.

The salespecial election shall be held In each
ward. borough. tovntship and district of the coun-
ty at the eine time. andbetween the hours tired
by law frr bolding tbe antinalmunicilgod twee-

gbh, dogs= raapectisorbletl.
no inspecto„ mid judge of elections ahsll

ma menspestfee places appointed for bold-
tug tion _M. the district to- which they

rot
re-

yhefong at the time Axedby lawfo=-the agor a mimicipaland township el
to odd or and each o 7 said inspectors shall
meoint oneclerk, who shall be a qualified voter
Orients ditstrict.In mehstenonwho shall hue received the
seeped highest number of votes for inspector
shall not Intend on theday of any election, then
me peti with shahhave received thereat high-
set numberofvotes for lodge at the next primed-
Mg election shall act as an inspector in his place.
And la arse the person who iihanhave received
the Mead,umber of votes for inspeotoz shall
notatm& the person elected Judge shall appoint
atkinnieigtor In his place. And in case the per-
son elite. ledge • abill sot attend, then the in-
spector ehosball have received the highest num
ber of Witte Audinta ledge in hisplace,

'oscine,and if use, sW continue tht the boantibe
tber PPM* OfOnehem after the time fixed Wier
fie the Ginning of the election, the qualleed,vot-
ers ofthe township ward or district. Aar which
such alitets have been elected. present at the
place ofielectkm. shall elect some of their lumber.
to All the semi.ex.

Inawe snee..Wit appointed under theprovisions
aittile act shalt oestleet to steed atany election
dud:gibe said year. it shall be the duty of the in- 1
vector Who appointed add clerk, et themew
Sliingthe officeof said inspector, tofortwith ap-
poistesnitable personas clerk, quallffed asafore-
said, vehp shall perhem the duties ofthe year,

Arbuthnot,

4 ;7.7
. • , ,ertisentionts7

it livallbd tba ditb' 01the wma wow,
speettrer.le MAmathe ot

c worry
galierit, abst*.or_ MltlnVp /%11011. 116324ig the
whole brag MinAMclitigle NM;

for
tits pr

iw ofgiving is on to thee Inepectom and
,Wieta. when ritlicstoitta MO* itlattidillkt ofany penes assessed by them to vote atanyelse-urns remelt other mitten Inrattle". toritio ss-

t et voters/us the said inepintoMl. or eith-er or them skin mate Meeto timereyetre. • s

No person shall beperedttatietwellife.aeakiressid, otherOa a herrnoftie asertitenty dad maser mosaitheadattnamrestri-ad In the *rueat ;east am res 4 studiothedistrict ere he teePt
sloe-twapdwhirprreadtegmchielitions ditthaniztwoyearsyugg atat urtet atam,tamhavelreensaseesed at Pm -daysthe election. but ettlmo or vattedwho tsarllresionellr been a quilted Telllt oy /itsstomasattamt **rattan and awned, andwbo shall hare- resided In the election Mamaatelipabilaxeciball be entitled, to voteatter re.ddiarta mutes* months. Provilitilhatpie,e,a'-"„ Wm, ofthe United 8 be.

ewe* twat .one And tweet/4w° years, who
hare resided the election district, am atones*
shall he entitled tovote, although they ahall not
love paid theirtaxes

litany person pot by law qualified shadtrandir•
lently voteat any election ofthis Cattmenvesub,
orbeinotherwisyqualifled Shall outof his
proper district, or it MCIPaean knownori want
oisuch shall aid on mane mach
nasal to vte. tbe personotiending etzall; mean -
victim, beofined In any surd not exceeding two
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned !narytem
not =Lading two ousittut

at any period pludi vote at more than one *tee-
thin district. ofotherwise trandalentirveto More
than once on the same day. or shall tranduketly
fold and deliver to the Inspector two *bets to-
gether with the same IntentIllegally to vote, or
shall procure another to do so, be or they a d of
fending shall.onconviction, be Weed in any min
not jell than fifty wartime than live hundreddel-
lo% and be Imprisoned fir a term not lees than
three novaram than twelve month*.

Itany-person net qualified to vote la this Cent-
monwitsith agreeably to tew (except the sons of
quididedyitizensletiall Moppetssnypisaratelee-
tum for the purpose ot *lnencing the- cinema
(padded to vote. be shall, on conviction, forfeit
end payany sum not exceeding one hundred dol-
tars far every such 0111111ce.and be imprisoned for
lay term not exceeding three months.

(liven ander my band at my adieu In Beaver,
this 25th day ofFebruary. in the year MaurLard,
onethonssed eight hundred and seventy three.

euslussaus WILITXShall.
Senores Orrice, Hearse. Pa.. i

February M. 1873.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
In Cheraiml and Medical &tenet.

Dr. E. F. GARVIN'S

OLIMON & COMPOUND EMIR
-OF-

TAR
lIST AND ONLY SOLUTION ever made In

one mixture at ALLTHE TVVII:CLIVAYa!tui't
tile active principles of the well known ~.ratiee
agent,

PINE TREE TAR,
UNECQUALED In Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Asth-
ma. Bronchitis, and consumption.

CTJFGVAS NVITII.4OILPT FAIL
A recent cold In three to all holm; and AFRO. b 7
Its VITALISING. PURIFYING and STIMULA-
TING effects upon the generalsystem, Is remsrh-
shly efficacious in all

DISEASES OF THE BLOOD,
including Scrofula and Eruptions of the skin.
D la. Diseases o: the Liver and Kidneys,

cartDLease, and (lateral Debility.

ONE TRIAL ' CONVINCES!

DR. GARVIN'S
VOLATILE SOLLTION OF TAR

MEDICATED

FOF INHALATION-
virA remarkably %likable discovery, which

!aostthely cam - _ _

CATARRII, BRON BHITIS,
A.5T1131.A., AND ALL DISEASES of

THE NOSE, THROAT AND
LUNGS,

• THE COMPOUND
TAR AND MANDRAKE PILVS
for two to connection with theELIXIR TAIL is a
combination of the TWO most valuable ALTER-
ATIVE Medicines lmown to the Proiessian, and,
renders thil Pill without eseeption tho very beet'
e offered.

Solution and compound elltdr, 1111. per Botch',

Tar and Xandrake Pdls, 913cts per Box

Meditated Inhalation, per package, $5OO

Sethifor Circaisr of postrvE OCKES to
your Druggist, or to

L. F. Hyde & Co.,
►SOLE PROPRIETORS.

/94-7/4A VENUE NEW YORK.

vi"`Sold by %II Druggists.
mars-'a-1Y

OVAL.

k BRO.
WiIpLESLLE,

Boot & Shoe House,
Have removed to the

NEW. LARGE & ELEGANT EGUIwiTORY

IRON FRONT WAREUOUtaE,

No. 253 Liberty Street,
PITTS B UliG,li PA

Doors front Head of Wood Street

And are now receiving one of the largest Spring
stocks ever brought to this market. An examina-
tion solicited by all buyers before purchasing
elsewhere. All goods paid at

THE LOWEST EASTERN RATES
mar'S-Iri

Shannon & Co.
DRY GOODS

A 's D

N_O T JO NS.
Wacsi.P.sALE EXCLUnVELY.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE MARKET
NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY

Sayersare Invited to call at

OUR NEW STORE.

Nos, 239 & 24! Liberty Street,
PITT-gßt ROB

C. AUSIITUNDT....—.---w. T. •luNNom

_J. 0. STZPILSXBON mars-am

ENGLISH ALES.
Manutactnral snpseasly Ay, •nd sold

OAF by the

Puma Wine 'Cram.
The only Aleamanntactiared by the am pro-

cess end of the=De materials aa the celebrated
Bat.?, ofEngland.

pat np in Bbis„ Half Bbls., and Bottles
VW—Saul/or Cireuter.lide

Address ell totem to
PIINN'A. WINE CO.;

Office, 11Filth Are.,
tuse• Sto P

/ Brewery, cos. sth AITTSBURGPAve.and Rewriet..
WANTED•woWmeenwill gale then and

Business that Will Pay
"mi fl doers tosBperiday. as be • pursued in
your own neighborhood, It Is a rare thence for
those cot or employment or haimg leisure time:
=bays imminently do is wen as men.

tree.AddressJ.LATVIAN
afs4lw) SillWashington St., Boston. usu.

The Confession of antired.PMILLUSED MI • WASIVIZG andfor the n tas
Young Wen awl others who gaffer iron NERV-
OUS -COMPLAINTS. DBBILITY, DVS OP
MANHOOD. etc., supplying the mesas of tat-
atm Written toy_ one Who cutest himself miter
Undervoing erniiMmible rackety. sad gent tree
oa receiving a toost.paid am=. Sufferersare Invitedto address the .

NSTHANIEL MAYFAIR.O Co.,N. Y.raari24to Box 1.53.Brooklyn. IM

NOS

MI


